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farm to supply trees and seeds, if no
one else wviii go into the business ; a
practical demonstration is now ail that
is required to set tree growing goinga
on a large scale.

IIEMINISCENCES OF MOBILE.

'Ma. EDoR,-It was ny privilege
to pay a flyinig visit to Mobile. Ala-
barma, in the last days of February,
1883, and it occurs to me that a brief
<lescription of wliat I saw at that tiUe
might be of interest to vour readers.

The present population of Mobile is
,estimated at about thirty thousand, of
which ,fully ten thousand are blacks.

The general appearance of the city is
not one of great enterprize and thrift;
its buildings tre not imposing, nor is
there the stir and activity at the
wharves wbicl one sees iii the cities of
the north and west. The double row
of earthworks on the landward side is
still to be seen, though broken and
worn by time, wlere the slaves toiled
by night and by day until they died by
hundreds fron fatigue and exposure,
The labor might have been spared, foi
the Northern army never stormed the
ramparts. Admiral Farragut entered
the harbour that was so securely for-
tified and filled with sunken torpedoes
as to be thought impregnable, with his
fleet one day, and the city was at the
mercy of his guns.

The trees anid plants that grow about
this city, which by the way is one of the
oldest on this continent, are particularly
interesting to one whose life bas been
spent amidst the vegetation of Canada.
Some of the grandest specimens of
the Jfagnolia grandifiora are to be
found on the shell-road just out of the
city, where stands a grove of them,
many of the specimens being fully
eighty feet high, and supposed to be

not less than on1e hunudred and tiftv
vears old. I measured a tew of these
muonarchs aid foulnd tiem fi-unm four to
four and a IaIf feet in diaine Fer. Hore,
beneaith tleir shadow, 1 founid the beau-
tiful Magnolea q/q -. w-hse nortiern
limit extends ilto New Jersey A very
ioticeable feature in the woodland
landsetae at this season of the veau is
the I t ex cassine, covered witlh berries
of brilliant red. The most coiniio
street tree is the Chin-aerr, J/elia
aUZ(r/e7LCrac, which lias beenî introduced
ou aeount of the beauty -anud perfune
of its flowers, but which at thiis sCson
of the vear is by no inislîS of an attrac-
tive appeariance, being distiguired by the
musses of dried berries or seeds which,
ieiain upon it all winter. The Live
Oak, Quercecs vire-s, seenis also to
have been plaunted as a shade tree, at
least some most magin ficent specilieis
are to be found on the streets and in
the suburbs. T paied the spîread of one
of them and foud its branches extend-
ed over a diameter of twenty feet,
with u circuimference of over two hun-
dred feet. What a grateful shade vhen
the suimner sui is in the zenith, but at
the time I stood beneath its spreading
branches admiring its iagnifiecnt pro-
portions, a nor-tl-easte-ly wind was
blowing and an overcoat was not un-
confortable. Tlat the readers of your
magazine may have some idea of the
appearance of these fine oaks I send
vou a cnt of one that stands not far
from the resideice of that eminent
botanist who has done so much for the
science of forestry in the Southern
States, Doctor Charles Mohr, of Mobile.
And should you ever visit thîis ancient
city, especially if you desire to study
the flora of this region, do not fail to
make his acquaint-ance ; you will find
him a genial gentleman, who will take
a pleasure in placing his vast stores of
botanical knowledge at your command.
The picture will also give you an idea
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